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STAIE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OIL INP CES RIGHTS MANDAIORY DISCLOSURE STATEMENT

4 Instructions to ProPertY 0wners

1. 'Ihe Residential ProPertY f)isclosure Acr
dwelling units, to furnish Purcl-rasers

a N'lincral and Oi1 and Gas fughts Disclosure Statemenr ("Disclosure Statemeut")' This fbrm is the ,rn1y onc alrprovcd lor rhis l)urposc.

2. A disclosure stateTrent is not required fol some rransactiolls. Ilor a c-omPlete list of- exenrptions, see G.S. 478.2(a). A DISCLOSURE

including transfers involving the flrst sale of

a dwelling never inhabited, lc:ase u'iih option ro purchase contracts w'here the lessee occupies or intends to occupy the dwelling, and ffansfers

between parties rhen borh parties agrcc not to provide the Residential Properry and Ow-neri As'sociatiorr I)isclosure Statement.

3. You must re.spond to each of the fbllorving by placing a check ri in the approPriate box'

farnilv homes, individua.l cond.otliniums,

Buver

rcuuires .twncr\ of ccrtain

builditrgs ulth tlP ro lour
residential real estatc such as single-

m E

u

(G.S. 47Ii) ("DisclosuLc Act")
torvnhouses, and the like, and

MINER{LAND OILAND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE

Mineral rights and/or oil and gas rights ca'-be s"*fedEo* the title to real property br gonv.eranl (deed) of the mineral righa

and/oroilandgasright f.;;;heoirr".orby.*";;;;;;lthemineral-righ";"a/.tL,t""{L*rightsbytheowner'Ifmineral
rights and./or oil and gas rights are or wiu u" p""rJ i.o* the_property, th"l*o., of those righl nay have the perpetual right to

drill, mine, explore, and remove any of the subsurface *irr"r"i*d/o. oil o. gas resources onir fro* the propertl'either direcrly

from the sur&ce "r 
trr. pffi.ry 

"'. 
f."; 

" 
;.*b;i;;;r;- $/ith r"gurd to"th" ,"r"rrrrce of mineral rights and/or oil and gas

rights, Seller makes the following disclosures:

Yes No No RePresentation

l. Mineral rights were severed liom the property by a previous owner'

2. Seller has severed the mineral rights from the property.

3. Seller intends to sever the mineral rights from the property prior to
transfer of title to the Buyer.

4. Oil and gas rights were severcd from the property by a previotrs owner.

5. Seller has severed the oil and gas rights from the property.

6. Seller intends to sever the oil and gas rights from the property prior
to transfer of title to Buyer.

Note to Purchasers

If the owner does not give you a N4ineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement b1, the time 1'ou make vour o$er to
purchase the property, or exercise an <-rption ro purchase the property pursuant to a lease lvith en opdon to purchase, you
ma1, under certaii conditions cancel anv resulting conrracr withour penalry to you as the prurchaser. To cancel the contract'

)'or1 firusr pe rsonally delivcr or rnail wrirte n notice of your decisi,rtr to catcel to the owueL ot the ownet's agenr rvithin tirree

c;Llendar davs firllowing your receipt of this l)isclosnre Statement. or three calendar days fbllorving the date of the contract,
wh.ichevcr occurs lirst. However, in no evenr does tire Disclosure Act pennit you to cancel a contract after settlement of th.e

transaction or (in the case ofa sale or exchange) afterl,eu have occupied the property, u,hichever occurs first.

Properry Address: 104 Hunter's Trail, Tryon, NC 28782

uvef

Owner's Name(s) :Robert Zimmerman

Owner(s) achnoutledge l:auiug exdmiiled this Disclosure Statement belbre signing and that 
'zll 

infitrmation is true and cz?Tect as of the
date signec/.
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of a copy af this I) is c lo sure Stat ew en t; t h at they haue they understand
owner's agent6)
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STAIE OF NORTH CAROLINA
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY AND OWNERS' ASSOCIATION DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
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Instructions to Property Owners

The Residential Property Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act") requires owners of residential real estate (single-family
homes, individual condominiums, townhouses, and the like, and buildings with up to four dwelling units) to furnish buyers
a Residential Property and Owners' Association Disclosure Statement ("Disclosure Statement"). This form is the only one
approved for this purpose. A disclosure statement must be furnished in connection with the sale, exchange, option, and
sale under a iease with opdon to purchase where the tenant does not occupy or intend to occupy rhe dwelling. A disclosure
statement is not required for some transactions, including rhe first sale of a dwelling which has never been inhabited and
rransacrions of residendal property made pursuant to a leaie with option to purchas€ where the lessee occupies or intends to
occupy the dwelling. For a complete list oFexemprions, see G.S. 478-2.

You must respond to each of the questions on the following pages of this form by filling in the requested information or by
placing a check (!) in the appropriate box. In responding ro rhe questions, you are only obligated to disclose information
about which you have actual knowledge.

a. Ifyou check "Yes" for any question, you must explain your answer and either describe any problem or attach a report
from an attorney, engineer, contractor, pest control operator or other expert or public agency describing it. Ifyou attach a

report! you will not be liable for any iniccurate or incomplete infbrmation contained in it so long as you were not grossly
negligent in obtaining or transmitting the information.

b. If you check "No," you are stating that you have no actual knowledge of any problem. If you check "No" and you know
there is a problem, you may be liable for making an intentional misitatement.

c. If ,vou check "No Representarion," you are choosing not to disclose the conditions or characteristics of the properry, even
if you have actual knowledge of thern or should have known of them.

d. If you check "Yes" or "No" and something happens to the properry to make your Disclosure Statement incotrect or
inaccurate (for example, the roof begins to leak), you must prompdy give the buyer a corrected Disclosure Statement or
correct the problem.

If you are assisted in the sale of your property by a licensed real estare brokcr, you are srill responsible for completing and
delivering the Disclosure Statement to the buyers; and the broker must disclose any material facts about your properry which
he or she knows or reasonablyshould know, regardless of your responses on the Disclosure Statement.

3

4 You must give the complcted Disclosure Starement to the buyer no later than the time the buyer makes an offer to purchase
your properry, lf you do not, the buyer can, under certain conditions, cancel any resulting contract (See "Note to Buyers"
below). You should give the buyer a copy of the Disclosure Statement containing your signature and keep a copy signed by
the buyer for your records.

Note to Buyer: lf the owner does not give you a Residential Property and Owners'Association Disclosure Statement by
the time you make your offer to purchase the property, you may under certain conditions cancei any resulting contract without
penalty to you as the buyer. To cancel the contract, you must personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision to can-
cel to the owner or the owner's agent within three calendar days following your receipt of the Disclosure Statement, or three
calendar days following the date of the contract, whichever occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act permit
you to cancel a contract after settlement of the transaction or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied the
property, whichever occurs first.

5. In the space below, type or print in ink the address of the properry (sufficient to identi$, it) and your name. Then sign and date.

Property Address: 104 Hunter's Trail, Tryon, NC 28782

Owner's Name(s): Robert Zimmerman

examined this Disclosure Statement before signing and that ail information is

the;y

true and coryect as

4 /5 I ')o23Owner

Owner

Buyer Signature:

Buyer Signature:

thelingulaa as

Date
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Tryon, NC 28782
Property Address/ DescriPtion: 104 Hunter's Trail,

1. In what dwelling constructed? /Ff "Explain
year was the
if necessary:

Is there any leakage or other problem with the dwelling's roof?.......'.""'

Is there any warer seepage, leakage, dampness or standing water in the dwellings basement, crawl space, or slab?

Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with rhe dwelling's electrical system (outlets, wiring, panel,

switches, fixtures, generatot etc.)?..............

8. Is there any problem, malfunction or deGct with the dwellingt plumbing wstem (pipes, fi-xtures, water heater, etc,)?

9. Is there any problem, malfunction or heating and/or air conditioning?

10. V'hat is the dwellingt
(Check all that apply) Age of systern:

Baseboard ElOtherheat source?

1 1. W'hat is the dwelling's cooling source? Forced Air Unir(s)n Orher 

-

(Check all that

12.

13

14.

No
Yes Ng Reoresentadon
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I 5. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the d*effi s warer supply (including water qualiry quandry,

16. Vhat is the dwellingt sewage disposal sysrem?SSeptic TankIseptic Tank wirh Pump ICommuniry
System I Connected ro CirylCounry Sy.stem I CirylCounty System available flStraight pipe (wastewater
does .not go into a septic or other sewer system [note: use of this rype of system violaies state law])
flOrher (Check all thar apply)............

{

17

Buyer Initials and Date

Buyer Initials and Date

If the dwelling
system permit?
Ifyour answer r

is serviced by a septic system, do you know how many are allowed by the septic

is "yes," how many bedrooms are allowed? No records available

may be included in the conveyance

Owner Initials and Date

Owner Initials and Date

n

n

{

{

U
18. Is there any problem, mallirnction or defect with the dwellings sewer and/or septic system? E
19, Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with the dwellingt cenrral vacuum, pool, hot tub, spa, atric fan,

exhaust Fan, ceiling fans, sump pump, irrigation system, TV cible wiring or satelliie dish, garage dbor openers,

20. Is there any problem, malfunction or defect with any appliances that
(range/oven, arrached microwavc, hood/fan, dishwaslrer, di'sposat, ctc.)?. tr

FEC4-22
RF,V 8/2I
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/st
t:

In what year was
available) Explain

the dwelling's roof covering installed? o (Approximate if no records are

,l-

t{ necessary:

ENatural Gas EoilElOther

source ls ol tr below ground, and
rvhether the tank isf]leased by seller by seller. (Check all that

n

System W'ell E]Shared
all

that



21. Is there any problem with presenr infesration of the dwelling' or damage from past infestation.of 
Il1 n-- 

Jertroyi.,g ini..r. or o.ganismt which has not been repaired?""""

22. Is there any problern, malfunction or defect with the drainage, grading or soil stability of the properry?""""" El

23. Are-rhere any structural aclditions or other strucrural or mechanical changes to the dwelling(s) to beconvilfl 
n

with the properry?..'....

24. tsrheDroDerrvrobeconveyedinviolarionofanylocal zoningordinances,restrictivecovenants,orotherland-
"' :.:';5,',",5;;j':;'];iili;;il; ?;;.l"di;B;h; failure to oErain proper permits lor room additions or orher

ilchanges/improvements) ?

25. Are rhere any hazardous or toxic substances, materials, or products (such as asbestos, formaldehyde, radon
"' ';r,;".',i;;Z;;;]il;;;d;;i;i;-h.h .*...J !o,.'n-.'ntsrf"ry standards, ary deb.ris (whether buried or

:;i;;;;;ffi,iil;n'rl].,nd ,roirg. tanks, o6nv ."ii.on-enralty hazardous conditions {such as contaminated

;;tl;;;";;;;,1*;;;t.".,f..,,r1 .ontr-iiration) located on or which otherwise affect r he properry?""""'

26. Is there any noise, odo! smoke, etc. from commercial, industrid, or military sources which affects the property?

27. Is the properry subjecr ro any utiliry or other easements, shared driveways, party walls or encroachmen$ from

28. Is the properry the subject ofany lawsuits, foreclosures, bankruptcy, leases or rental agreements, judgments, tax
- - il;;, i*ior.h ,"r..rr.r..,,r, -..hrni.r' liens, materialmens' lierx, or notices from any governmental agency that

29. Is the properry subjecr to a flood hazard or is the properry located in a federally-designated flood hazard area?

Yes No RePrsentatioo
N"
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3 1 . If there is a private road or srreet adjoining the property, is there in existence any owners' association or maintenance
agreementidealing wirh the maintenance of the road or street?..............

n
tr
il
n

30. Does the properry abut or adjoin anv private road(s) or street(s)?..

tr
E
tr

n
Ifyou answered'!es" to anyofthe questions listed above (l-31) please cxplain (attach additional sheets ifnecessary):

a wntten Statement a an
attorney,
the scope

32.

33

surveyor,
agency s

inspector, or other expert,
blic

The following questions pertain to the property identified
detached garages, or other buildings located thereon.

above, including the lot to be conveyed and any dwelling unit(s), sheds,

Is the properry subject co governing
restrictions upon the lot or unir?,.,...

documents which impose various mandatory covenanrs, condirions, and

If you answered "yes" to tfre question above, please explain (attach additiond sheets if

/No
Y.. X. Renmsentation

{-d n

,/ilV fIect to one or more a.ssoclatlon not to,
assessments or dues and srpecia[ assessments? If ease provide

[insert N/Abelow as to each owners' association to which
into anv blank that-does not applyJ

.(speci$,'',-.)whoseregu1arassessmeflts(..dues,')
ar€$-Per-Thename,addressandtelephonenumberofthepresidentoftheowners,associationorthe
association manager are _

.(specifi,,.,"-.)whoseregularassessments(..dues,,)
aIe$-peI-Thename,addressandtelephonenumberofthepresidentoftheowners,associat,ionor.the
association manager are _

Buyer Initials and Date

Buyer Initials and Date

Owner Initials and Date

Owner lnitials and Date
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'lf vou answered "Yes" to question 33 above'-)'ou must comPlete

"iiJ'Y;;Ii{;'n.p."'."oti;;; ;9 question 33-above' vou do not

d;;;.. i"ktp il;h" d; "itfr" 
t'"t page and initial and date

theremainderofthisDisclosureStatement.If.youanswered
;;.d ,;;;;i.tt. t",,'Jtting quesdons on this Disclosure

the page.
Yes u" /ee#'u*

in connection wirh rhe A W il
34. fue anY fees charsed bi' rhe a.soclation or bY

or tra'nr1.r'of thc lot or ProPerrv

menagement c9qpanl
It t'our ansrvcr ts Yes' please state the arnountthe associatiods

to a new owner?
conveYance
of the'fees:

36.

37

3B

Iawsuirs inuoluins thc p,operry or lor ro b, ,orrr'rfr"ii;;i;;'";; 
'"-::;';;.- 

pl..ir. ,rrr. ih. ,,atu,.'ot "'c[
;;;;i;*';i.:,;J,l...,,,'.o,n.oF.achunsatisliedjudgnlrnr:

i"".rri,r';rrrL ingr),, ptorrr'1 rommunity orihe asociatiott ro which the.pn'pern and lot art suhJrct'\!ttn

exceorion ot anv action ti;.lfi,i;;;t.,1i.,i",., i.r,r,'"..il..,ion.o[Jel,inque;r assessmcnts otr lott orher

:ffit#;;.,f;;'i;;; uJ .""r.y.al IFyo,., ,rr*.. is "yes," pl.ase ,iate dre nature of each pending

larvsuit'"ndth..,*,un..-,feachunsarisfiedjudgment:

n

fi

il il

amenltles are

out ofthe associationt assessments (Check all that apply)

Management Fees,.............

Exterior Building Maintenance of Properry to be Conveyed""" """"""""

Exterior Yard/Landscaping Maintenance of Lot to be Conveyed..

Common Areas N4aintenance.............'.'.......

Tiash Removal................

Rccreational Amenity Maintenancc (specify amenities covered)

Pest Treatment/Exterminatlon

Yes

U
n
tr
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E
n
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il
C
C
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n
u

Sreet Lights..

Sewer..........

Storm water Management/Drainage/Ponds..........................

Internet Seryice................

Cab1e.

Private Road Maintenance

Gate and/or

Other: (specifv)

Parking Area N4aintenance.......,.......

Buyer Initials and Date

Buyer Initials and Date

Owner Initials and Date

Owner Initials and f)ate
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35il
bccn duty approved ,;".qri;.;;;if"t" ,ppf i.!Uf."a..irt"iio" t; bylaws' and that are pauablc to atr association

to which the lot is subject? lf your answer lt ";J.:'Pi;;';;t;;i'1" narure anJ 't*o'"tn' of rhe dues' fee' or

,p.li"i"''.','"entstowhichth.p'op..tyissubject:
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